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COMING TO THE GRAND
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Moeller, Honor Zell, Mrs. Susan
Varty. Mr. Alvle Davis,-Mr- . Rus
sell Pratt. Mr. Arthur Montgomery
Mr. H. F. Woodry. Mr. H. F. CaldV
well; Mr. Harold Baulig, Mr. Sher-
wood Auman, Mr. Harold F. Phil-lipp- e.

With Proes.sor J. C. Nelson
presenting m careful and illustra-
tive analysis the problem and im-

portance of the "Conservation of
Wild Flowers." with Miss Marie
Churchill contributing an appro--

After Jlawh 10th I
will bo in my new loca-
tion on Commercial St
next door to the model
Beauty Parlors, where I
w ill be .better equipped to
care for my customers
with a larger, and; more
complete display of tlie
latest Jeweler--

, and novel-
ty goods; w ...... "

C. A. LUTHY
' JEWELER

AXTDVED BOHCH
Para 10

continued on page 3)will doubtless draw a deserved
crowd. The program for the hour
follows:
Prelude, "medley of southern

plantation songs" .... Arnold
Mr. Byron Arnold, organ.

Chorus, "wing Low, Sweet
Chariot," . . arr. by Adams

Solo, "Ooln' Home," . . . .Devorak M430fOnUkMel

475 DEPARTMENT STORES

rrHllERE Ja an Interesting little story In connection with the poem,
,1 "The Circuit Rider," written by Mrs. J, M. Clifford, and which

v& honorable mention in the H. A. Booth contest. Unlike any of the
many remaining competitors, Mrs. Clifford did not write the poem in
response to the announcement of an award. It was written several
months before any such announcement was made. On November 13,
U22, Mr. A.' Phlmlster Troctor, the sculptor who created the statue,
came to Salem, and, together with Mrs. Proctor, was entertained at
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Mr. Ptoctor spoke that evening
before the Salem Arts League. At that time the statue of "The
Circuit Rider" was in the plaster cast at Palo, California, having not
jefcbeea cast Into bronie. When the Proctors returned to California
tbyy forwarded to Murray Wade, editor of the Oregon Ma gatine,
a picture of the statue, still In plaster, which he used for the cover of
thia December, 19J 2, Issue of the Oregon Magazine. It was this cover,
coming Into the hands of Mrs. Clifford which inspired her to write
the poem which won such recent favorable mention. The lines were

. written sometime in January or February of the next year, practically
twelve1 , months before, Mrs. Clifford found occasion to present the

"wprk. The poem follows: ,

H V ' i " "
THE ClXlCUTD RIDER

160 North Liberty, Salem, Ore.

Dresses
PriceAt One Low

Mr. Leon Jennison.
Trio, "I'm so Glad Trouble Don't

Last Always," Dett
,y Mesdames Robertson, Long

and Rosecrans.
Men's chorus, "Deep River,"..

arr. by Lucas
Offertory, "Sometimes I Feel

Like a Motherless Child." a
negro spiritual, transcribe
for piano by Coleridge Taylor
Prof. Franklin Launer. piano.

Solo, "Some of These Days" . .
Burleigh

Mrs. Arthur Rahn.
Brief address, "The Negro Spir-

itual". The minister
Chorus, "Steal Away to Jesus,"

.Arr. by Adams
Postlude, "I'm a Travelin' to de

Grave" trickland

The Auction Bridge club, organ-
ized last autumn, " met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Will Moore as
hostess. The house was decor-
ated with spring flowers. Lunch

Out of the squaler of the crowded places
Into the sweetly wind-swe- pt open spaces;
Out of the highways of an earlier year'V JACKIE COOGAN in LONG UVE THE KING"
Into the byways of the Pioneer;

SOCL1L CALEXDAR; Came the Circuit Rider. matrons of 4ho Thursday Bridge
club entertained their husbands
Friday evening in an enjoyableMonday

Chapter AB of PEO Sisterhood. manner. Additional guests for the
Grace Elizabeth Smith, 1765 Cen affair were Mr. and Mrs. F. G

Delano. Table appointments folter street.
Birthday club, Mr. and Jtfrs.

James Carson, 499 North 24th
street.

i Into the lonely, lovely. Western valleys,
Over the flower-fringe- d Willamette prairies;
Reading his Bible with a quickening ken,

, Reading, and praying for the souls of Men;
v -- " Journeyed the Circuit Rider..

" S'rong was nis Faith and reverent his Petitions
Kind were his ministrations, his monitions.
His was a valiant heart, by visions moved ...
Dreaming and working for the West he loved

. t Passed out the Circuit Rider.
"

. By ISOBEL GRAY CLIFFORD.

Mrs. Julia Harms and Mrs. Ward
Willis Long; Mrs. Long singing to
harp accompaniment. Election of
officers resulted In the naming of
Mrs. W. C. Kantner as president,
Mrs. John L. Brady as vice presi-
dent and Mrs. George H. Thomp-
son secretary. A noteworthy ad-
dition to the program was the il-

lustrated presentation, by means
of charts, of the racial needs of
the different groups under the
flag )by the Methodist women.
Added to this was real considera-
tion of what is being done through
the missionary societies to meet
these needs. . A. L. Beckendorf

lowed an attractive color scheme
of gold and green. Hostesses for
the dinner were Mrs. Cal Patton,
Mrs. Claire Inman. Mrs. Rome C.
Hunter and Mrs. Lou P. Aldrich.
Six tables of cards were arranged

eon was served at. 5:30 o'clock.
Guests of the afternoon were Miss
Mattie Beatty, Mrs. . Justin Mc-Eachr- en

of Portland and Mrs. Wil

Monday Night Dancing club,
Derby hall.

Round-u- p club, Mrs. J. C. Grif-
fith, 1369 Court street.

Womans' Republican Study club,
2 o'clock, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 765
Court street.

Tuesday
Etokta club, Mrs. E. E. Fisher..

for the evening, high score going
to Clyde Johnson. Those present
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.liam Mullen. The members of the

1 10 Luther Street, Salem; Oregon. club include Mrs. George M. Brown L. P. Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. E. .

Quinn. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Need- -Mr. George P. Litchfield will in
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Know
land, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fisher,

formally discuss . "What the Pio-
neers Read." Mr. Litchfield has
first hand information on this In

gave a particularly commendable
address,. He spoke appreciatively
of the great extent of Governor
Leonard Wood's work. The church
was beautifully decorated for the

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Inanan, .Mr. andteresting topic. J. M. Clifford
Mrs. Roma C. Hunter, Mr, andwill " read extracts,, giving com

ments from "Elements ot Criti Mrs. Cal Patton, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Huckestein and Dr. and Mrs. John

cism," by. Lord Karnes, the sec

MrsJ. A. Churchill, Mrs. John Mc-Cou- rt,

Mrs. H J. Bean, Mrs. John
L. Rand, Mrs. W. H. Crews, Mrs.
Lawrence Harris and Mrs. Will
Moore.
'

V.

Guests or Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Clifford for the week-en- d are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Brand, who
motored up from Roseburg.

. Founders' Day of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society will be
observed Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the church parlors
in connection with the regular

R. Sites.

JBook Night" names the next
program for the general meeting
of . the Salem Arts league which
,wlll begin on Tuesday evening in
the auditorium of the public lib-

rary. Notes by a Librarian" will
be1' the diverting contribution of
Mfis Covington of the Salem public-lib-

rary.- fii. D. Elliott wlir show
tb original manuscript ot a poem
by! James Whitcomb Rileyi telling
how it came Into his tossession.
MfiEuiotV will also show a copy

of an old printing.;-- ' Mrs. Viola
Price' Franklin ' will give some
"Literary 'Reminiscences," includ-
ing sidelights on Eugene Field,
who called himself aIbllomaniac.'

ond edition of which came out in
1763. ' Any one having a rare or
an old book is invited to bring it
for Inspection. The Womans' Republican Study

occasion with daffodils and ivy.

Chapter AB of P. E. O. Sister-
hood will meet tomorrow evening
with Mrs. W. D. Smith and Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith, 1765 Cen-

ter street.
The Thursday afternoon club

will meet on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. R. B. Fleming. "S3 Court
street, with v Mrs. Richard Cart-wrig- ht

and Mrs. George Bingham
the assistant hostesses.

club will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at tho home of Mrs.

515 Market street.
General meeting Salem Arts'

league, "book night." Public lib-
rary.

Music Teachers Association,
studio of Miss EVma Weller.

Chadwick chapter of the East-
ern Star.

Willamette Shrine No. 2, Mason-
ic temple.

Mandarin Man Jongg club, Mrs.
Lewis Griffith.

Wednesday
Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety. First Methodist church.
Founders day.

Thursday t
OAC club, Mr. and Mrs. "Earl

Pearcy, 1680 Fir street.
.Thursday Bridge club, Mrs. Cal

Palton.
Thursday club, Mrs. R. B. Flem-

ing.
Friday

. Tano club. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kaphahn, 1406 Court street.

.Not on Friday, button Saturday,
the senior chapter, of the First
Methodist church King Heralds
met for. an .afternoon" at the home
of . Mrsf A. . A. Lee:'' Chrystalie meeting of the society. Dr. Kirk-patri- ck

will lead the devotions,
choosing as his subject "The Arith-
metic of the Gospel." Mrs. John l .'Ua Luther ; Hall of Ventura,

will - give Interesting
"Reminiscences of Founders' Day."
Mrs. Powell and Mrs. A. A. Lee
are in charge of a pageant for the
occasion entitled "Isabelle's 'Dream
of the-Worl- d's Children." A thank

Color Bom:::::;?::
of Sunshine

By Madam Baffe Morrison
NatuirallySMeadowbrook Hats

ictualiy designed and made In roof
garden- - studios commanding one
of California's finest panoramas
ttave caught the Sunborn color
tone and the tree cosmopolitan
spirit ot this play-pla- ce -- of. the
world. i , . i . v

Naturally they are : smarter

offering will be taken. During the
afternoon tea will be served, the
officers of the society presiding as

Maxwells Blanche Reese and Fran-
ces Reid were the hostesses. ' The
24 girls who make up the. group
sfent the afternoon in pantomime
practice. .

Members of .the OAC club will
meet Thursday evening at the res-

idence ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pear-c- y,

1680 Fir street. A business
meeting will take up the earlier
part of the evening, after hlch
flinch, rook and pip will be en-

joyed. ' "
. .J- . .'
The birthday club will meet to-

morrow evening at 630 o'clock1 at'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. G arson, 499 North fTwenty-tourt- h

Street.
V

:
' The sacred musical at ike First

Presbyterian chufch; this evening

C. P. Bishop, 7C5 Court street.

...

The golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Emmers
of Spokane, who are visiting at the
P. Philltpe home, was celebrated
Friday evening. "500" was the
diversion of the evening, the game
following tbe plan of alternate
progression. The card table num-
bers were by balloons.
Music added to the pleasure of the
evening. Miss Iva Clare Love, ac-

companied by Miss Mildred Jaeger
giving violin selections. Mrs. F.
N. Woodry, fr. George Trott, and
Mr. Uoy Dennison also gave musi-
cal numbers. Daffodils and mari-
golds gave bright touches to the
rooms. Refreshments were served
the hostess being assisted by Mrs.
Albert Baulig and Mrs. Varty.
Those present for the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Em-

mers, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Trott, Mt.
and Mrs. Roy Dennison of Saska-
toon, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Baulig, Mr. and Mrs. P. Phillippe,
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Woodry, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Stewart, Miss
Mama Auman, Misses Jewell
Steele, Mildred Jaeger, Dorothy
Ellis, Iva Clare Love. Sarah Min- -

Cat., arrived. tn Salem in order to
be with her father. W. L. Cum-minj- is

who is ill at his home on
Mission street....

Ti e members of the Salem Mu-

sic Teachers' association will meet
Tuesday evening at the studio of
Miss Elnia Waller.

Guests at the). A. Xoyes home
areuMrs. G. W. Gayle of Minne-
apolis and her two daughters. Mrs.
B. A. Burridge of St. John, Mich.,
and Mrs. George A. John of Sac-
ramento, Cal.

A silver tea at the attractive new
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs
on Saturday, March 15. will bring
many friends and members of the
local branch of the American As- -

more correct and sold only at
shops V here yoa always expect to
find only the best.

hostesses. Wednesday will also
be observed as guest day.

"

L v I

Among tbe delightful affairs ot
the week was the informal tea
yesterday afternoon at which Mrs.
J. H. Lauterman and Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks were hostesses jointly.
1 he invited matrons called at the
Lauterman home where the tea
rooms were lovely with a delicate
profusion ot spring flowers.

Saturday
AAUW, silver tea, Mrs. C. A.

Downs.

Springtime in Painters' woods
holds a new charm for a group of
Salem young folk who have lately
tasted of the joys ot horseback
riding. Saturday morning is the
time when these joys are made
possible by and with a horse, quiet
and gentle, with a little more life
perhaps, depending upon how long
the lads and lassies have known
the joy of the saddle, the group
wanders through the woodland
trails. C. M. Wihson of the Sa-

lem Riding academy pilots the
parties.

Other sports for these boys and
girls pale into insignificance when

The French Shop In the Masonic
Building. 115 N. High street, is
the exclusive Meadowbrook Hat
dealer for Salem. None are gen-

uine unless' they tear the Mea-
dowbrook Label.

' Youll wonder how we can sell such excellent gar-Imen- ts

at such a low price. But the larger the purchase,
he lower the prices that tells the story I And theseit

j sociatiou of University Women to-

gether for a pleasant social hour.
Music will be provided. The meet-
ing is a postponed one, having

ibeen scheduled for March 1, the

zenmier, Grace Babcock, Minnieabsence .of Dr. and Mrs. Downs
having made necessary the change.
Dr. and Mrs. Downs, who are in

I 7California, (will return next week.
Thfe silver Stea. a charmingly plan Taurine fjEALEf eg

I r4
ned affair, is being sponsored in
the interest of the club house at
Washington, D. C. The calling
hours will be from 3 to 5.

n 1 1 n

RitM 12With 24 covers placed at two

the sport of riding has been tast-
ed. The parties Saturday morn-
ings are coming to be a regular
event, and among those who make
up the parties, varying" somewhat
each .week, are Mildred Roberts,
Jack Jarman, Maxine Glover,
Frank, Spears. Jr., Charles Kay
Bishop.-Ase- l Bush, Stewart Bush,
Horace Stewart, Wallace Hug.
Frank Cross, Edwin Cross, Jean
Patton. Marie Patton, Dorothy
Bell, Margaret Bell, Ann Reed
Burns. Paul Franklin. Cecil Frank-
lin, Perry Burnn, Herbert Hofer
and Robert Hofer.

With the retiring officers pre-
siding for the last time, the Wom-
an's Missionary society of the

rayman Buildingtables in the spacious dining room
of the James Godfrey home, the

I limw

Easter Is Not Far Away

You have never had the opportunity
to plan for Easter Dress-u- p Day from
selections of such beautiful things to
wear as we're now showing.

Coats - Suits - Dresses
Imitating Nature in Spring Loveliness

r On Easter of all days you will want
something new.

The very newest mode is the Mannish or Boyish
Garment, smartly styled along straight lines and
closely approaching the custom made in tailoring.

You Shop1 in Confidence here, know-
ing that every garment or article is
just as represented in our advertise- -

Golf So Popular at Georgia Girls' College That

Icomprise our allotment of a purchase of several thou--
isand dozen Apron Dresses for the 475 J. C, Penney

ompany Stores. ?

Amoskeag Ginghams
and

Scout Percales
of good quality are the materials from which these at-

tractive Apron Dresses are made. And they're well
made, too, being cut full so that they fit comfortably,
after they are laundered.

The Styles
r Illustrated

'";' ' ' v.:

are displayed for the first time. They shotr many new
ideas in trimmings which are unusually clever. - And the
colorings are varied enough to suit all. YouH want
several of these Apron Dresses when you see them.
Don't bother to make any when you can buy them here
at a price like this I J

Nobody Plays "Hooky" from Twice-a-Wee- k Clas

I resDyierian cnurtu mei uii iiieir7 regular day for an instructive af-

ternoon. Officers were elected
with tho following results: Presi

W. 'ments, or through our salespeople, as

dent. Mrs. W. W. Emmons; first
vice president, Mrs. H. K. Barrett;
recond vice president. Mrs. W. W.
Long; rocordlng secretary. Mrs.
H. E. Morris: corresponding; sec-rotar- y,

Mrs. W. W. Koseh,raugh;
treasurer, Mrs. Glen L. Adams;
secretary of literature. Mrs. J. J.

j to style, quality and price.

Nunn; secretary of associate mem-

bers, Mrs. C. A. Lytle; secretary
of young people, Mrs. I. V. Reb--

,
1 ' Women's Suits' Women's Coats Women's Dresses

'J r $247545950 $16 75TO$59 so $12 50TO$69 57 All Sizes atman.

The cjay of prayer services held
Friday at the First Evangelical
church by the Christian towns- -

women nassed'with success. Mrs
, ) I V YOUR MAIL ORDERS

i I ; Receive' careful and
' ( prompt - attention. 'We

, prepay the postage or cx--
: j press within a radius of a

- hundred miles. 5 ?W . C Kantner presided at the
meeting, which lasted practically
all day, affording two instructive
sessions, with a delicious put-luc- k

dinner coming between. Groups
of prayer, one in the morning and
the other In the afternoon, led by
,Mr Carl Greg Doney and by Mrs.
Alice M. Dodd. were of especial
inspiration. Vocal solos appropri-
ate to the occasion were sung by

I'1 Salem Store,
" Satisfaction
; Guaranteed :

Portland Silk Shop,
- 383 Alder St. professional known as "The Pro466 State St; 'r , Golf ts on the class schedule

twice a week at the Agns Kcott
College for Girls at' Decatur, Ca.
The game Is very popular with the
students, who are Instructed by a!

I

feasor". The photograph shows
four of the golf student ready fog
their lesson. J


